Improve ment of t he X -ray diffraction pattern file of t he America n Society fo r T esti ng M aterials is t he bas is for work being don e at t he N ational Bureau of Standards wi t h t he cooperat ion of t he Joint Co mmi ttee on Che mical Analysis by X -ray Diffraction Methods of t he Ameri can Society for T est ing Materials , t he America n Cr ystallographic Associa t ion, an d t he Bri tish Inst it ute of Phy sics. The equipment used in obtainin g t he d ata presented her e comprises a Geiger-count er spectrometer wit h a 180 0 ar c calibrated with t he calculat ed patterns of substances whose lattice const ants are known with high pr ecision . Separate chart s are prep ared to ob tain dat a for interplanar spa cing and intensity m easurements so t hat special attention can be paid t o mounting t he sample for t he best result s in each case. Tables are in cluded t o com pare t he patterns with t hose recorded in the literature.
Introduction
The N a tional Bureau of Standards is undertaking a systematic r eview of publish ed X-ray powder diffraction pat terns and an experimental investigation planned to r evi se and supplem ent th em . The work is being performed in cooperation wi th the Joint Committee on Chemical Analysis by X-ray Diffraction M ethods, composed of members from th e American Society for T es ting Materials, th e American Crystallographic Association, and the British Institute of Physics. The basis for the work is the card fil e of X-ray diffraction data publish ed by th e ASTM [1] . 1 The information in th e file was assembled from all available sources by a sub committee, und er th e chairmanship of W . P . Davey, r epresenting th e organizations noted above. D a ta for inorganic and organic ch emicals and minerals, as given in th e cards, include interplanar spacings, r elative intensiti es of the diffracted b eams, and, wher e available, planar indices, unit-cell dim ensions, specific gravi ty, and optical properties.
The obj ectives of the proj ec t are to record standard X-ray diffraction patterns for compounds of high purity comparable to th e b est pat terns produced by oth er types of apparat us for the ASTM fil e. These patterns ar e used as a basis for comparing and evalua ting duplica te fil e patterns, and as n ew informa tion to b e added to th e fil e. For this purpose X-ray diffraction equipment utilizing a Geigercounter spectrometer wi th a 160 0 effective ar c is used .
Considerable progr ess h as been m ade since 1920 in th e production of X-ray diffraction patterns. In most older pat terns th e interplanar spacings are fewer in number and th e precision of t h e measuremen ts less than th at ob tainable wi th present equipmen t . In som e instances the first low-angle line or lines are missing, and in other cases th ey do no t fi t I Fi gures in brackets indicate the literature referen ces at the end of th is·paper.
the uni t-cell dimensions determin ed from the more accurate high-angl e lines or from data obtained by other techniques. In addition, many of th e patterns app earing on the ASTM diffraction pattern fil e cards are combinations of several sets of publish ed and previously unpublish ed data, and the r esulting pat terns are consequen tly difficult to evaluate. The presen t program to improve and clarify th e ASTM fil e should add to its usefulness.
II. Equipment
The spec trometer assembly is based on X-ray equipment of the t ype designed for film cam eras , modified for Geiger-coun ter r ecording. A Machlet t X-ray t ub e is mounted horizontally , so tha t th e fo cal spo t has an effective focusing cross section of approximately l.0 by 0.2 mm. For most work a copper target and nickel filt er are used . Two rectifying valves contribute t o linear Geiger-counter response. An arc of 180 0 was made by joining two 90 0 Geigercounter spec trometer arcs [2] . The specimen holder is design ed to allow oscilla tion or ro ta tion of the sp ecim en in the plane of its surface to increase the number of contributing crystal particles. The diffracted X-ray b eam is r eceived in th e Geiger counter as it is moved along th e ar c by a synchronous motor. The Geiger-counter response r epresents th e diffraction maxima as peaks on a po tentiometer chart .
Auxiliary equipmen t includes a small blower directed on the specimen holder , and, in summer , an air-condi tioning uni t, which aid in maintaining th e tempera t ure of th e specimen close to 26 0 C . A drybox penni ts sp ecimens of low stabili ty to be moun ted in dry air, or in an atmospher e of nitrogen or h elium. Many unstabl e samples can b e mounted sa tisfactorily as fiat specimens if th e powder is mixed with enough petrolatum to coat each par ticle and the mixt ure smoo th ed into th e holder . Samples tha t are affe cted by petrola tum may be sealed in to a cell wi th a thin cellophane window.
The Geiger-counter diffraction spectrometer is capable of greaLer precision in determining interplanar spacings if patterns of a few well-h:nown materials are used to construct calibration curves for t h e full extent of the Geiger-counter arc travel. The unit-cell meaSLll'ements given by Jette and Foote [3] are particularly useful as a basis for the calculation of spacings s uitable for calibration. Aluminum, silver, gold , silicon, and tungsten dimensions are given at 25° C. Sodium chloride [4] is also a good calibration standard , bu t the coefficient of expansion is relatively large, so that temperature is a critical factor. Diamond [5] du st is useful because its coefficient of expansion is low enough to be disregarded.
III. Procedures
Interplanar spacings and intensity meas urements are obtained from separately prepared charts, because the type of sample mount that gives th e most precise interplanar pacing data is the one least suitable for satisfactory intensity data.
For the spacing m easurements the powder sample is packed flat on a glass slide, where it is confined within a thin plastic ring cem ented to the glass. Special care i given to obtaining a smooth flat surface, which facilitates close al inement wi th the spectrometer center. An error of 0.05 mm in the position of the specimen surface relative to the spectrometer arc center causes a change in the apparent diffraction angle 21) of 0.032° at 0° of arc, which deer'eases to zero at 180° of ar c. Errors due to such surface alinement difficulty may be compensated by corrections based on a few lines from a calibration substance used as an internal standard . Errors du e to the penetration of the X-rays into samples co ntaining elements of low atomic number may be corrected in the same manner. A small amount of the standard suffices, as few lines arc needed for comparison. Tungsten contributes few lines to complicate the pattern, and its back reflection lines are unusually strong; less than 5 percent ?lYle powder added to the sample is usually sufficient. In runn ing the spacing charts a motor speed of ~~ rpm is used to move the Geiger-counter arm 7~0 /min, covering t he 160° of arc in about 5 Ill'. The r ecorder charts are run so that 1 ° of arc is eq ui valen t to 1 in. on the chart paper. The interplanar spacings are obtained from the reflection angles directly by reference to spacing tables [6] . In general, the angles arc measured with an accuracy well within ± 0.04°. With copper radiation the largest m easurable interplanar spacing is 44 A. The definition of the diffraction peaks is such that those due to the Ka l and Ka2 wavelengths are usually resolved at angles greater than 70° with copper radiation.
For intensity measurements an additional chart is run. Random orientation of the crystal particles is achieved by loosely drifting the powdered sample, the particles of which are usually less than 0.025-f. ' diameter, into a cell fronted by a window of 0.005-mm cellulose acetate. The cell is wide enough to intercept the full width of the X -ray beam at the lowest angles of the pattern and thick enough to
accommodate the greatest penetration of X-rays at high angles. For most materials 1 mm i thick enough . The specimen preparation outlined avoids the packing associated with many types of flat specimen mountings, which usually modifies the peak intensities so that they do not compare well with t hose made from a randomly oriented cylindrical mounting. In preparing the char t from which th e intensity measurements of the pattern given h ere were made, the Geiger-counter motor was run at 1 rpm. Recent work indicates that a motor speed of 7~ rpm r eproduces peak heights somewhat better. As the amplitude record of the instrument has been found linear for the counting rates used, the heigh ts of the peaks are regarded as close approximations to the actual intensities of the diffracted X-ray beams .. Measurements at diffraction angles less than about 70° include ' the intensities of both the Ka l and K a 2 p eaks. The p eaks arc m easured vertically from a base line drawn at background height and are valued relative to the line of stronge t intensity. Rep eated intensity measurements for the stronger lines arc found to vary Ie s than [) ])ercent with separate samples of the same material. The resulting data are comparable to those from both the D ebyeScherrer typ e of cam era and the usual Geigercounter sp ectrometer procedures, if ab orption errors in troduced by the round specimen of the first are kept small and if random orientation is attained in the flat specimen of the latter. Table 1 includes a comparison of intensity measurements from film camera and Geiger-coullLer equipment. The data for MgO in column (a) are based on careful film measurem ents made by Frevel [7] , using mol ybdenum radia Lion. Column (c) comprises Frevel's calculated intensity values. In columns (b) and (d) both seL were converLecl to m eas urements based on copper radiation by means of the conversion chart in the Index to the ASTM diffraction pattern fil e in order to compare them with the NBS measurements of columns (e) and (f). A portion of a large single crystal of MgO was ground to pass a 325-mesh sieve. This powder , pre~sed lightly into the ring on the glass slid e, formed a highly oriented sp ecimen. The effect of the pressed sample on the intensity pattern, as shown in column ( e), is typical of tha t of powder mountings llsed in many laboratories for routine identification with Geiger-counter diffraction equipment . The packing of the crystal particles is influenced by the prominent cleavage of magnesium oxide parallel to 100, and causes a reflection of considerably higher relative intensity for this plane than OCCllrs with a randomly oriented sample. When the same sample powder was remounted by pouring the powder into the cell used in this laboratory for intensity measurements, the data shown in column (f) were obtained. The agreement of this pattern with Frevcl' intensity measurements is well within the limit of the experimental error.
In addition to the tabulated interplanar spacings and intensity measurements, the standard patterns are accompanied by other pertinent data. Th e 319 j Miller indices of the diffraction planes are calculated from publish ed unit-cell dimensions. From the indexed lines th e unit-cell measurem en ts of the sp ecimen used for th e pa ttern are precisely d etermined and th e d ensity calcula ted. The phase purity of the sp ecimens is ch eck ed by th e petrographic microscope, and th e indices of refraction of th e ma terial are determined when possibl e. Effort is made to ob tain sp ecimens of hi gh puri ty upon which to base standard pa tterns, although, in general, small amounts of impurities do no t significan tly affect th e pattern. Indeed , temperature variation may b e just as importan t, for th e presen ce of 0.01 p ercen t of a for eign material in solid solution m ay produce, at most, a barely percept ible change in the sizeof theunit cell, whereas th e change of a few degrees produces in some materials a substantial difference. 
The patterns prepared are ch eck ed with all available patterns previously made by other worker s. R eferences to the published literature are obtained b y systematic sear ch through Wyckoff's compilations [8] , the Strukturbericht [9], Ch emical Abstracts [10] , and th e ASTM cards [1] . The typ e of equipment used, radiation, unit-cell dimensions deriv ed , space groups, d ensity, and other data are noted for comparison. Patterns usually ar e publish ed in a variety of forms , r equiring r ecalculation for comparison .
The values of e, sin e, or sin 2 e may b e listed, rather th an interplan ar sp acings. In tensity m easurem ents may b e given as absolute values, as relative values on the basis of 1, 10, 01' 100 for the -stron gest line, or as visual estimates. In th e preparation of th e following comparison tables, th ese ar e reduced to interplanar sp acings, d, and r elative intensities, I , to th e b ase 100, excep t tha t visu al estimates not expressed numerically ar e retained.
In terplanar spacings and uni t-cell dimensions for publish ed p atterns may appear in kX units or in angstrom uni ts variously d efined , d ep ending on the accep ted value of the radiation wavelen gth used at th e time th e pattern was made, which m ayor may not b e given . In gen eral , th e differen ce is small ; however for accurate comp arison , th e interplanar spacings and unit-cell dimen sions are recalculated to th e angstrom uni t adopter! in 1946 [11] . which is used for th e standard pa tterns. In tables 2 to 9 th e recalculation of publish ed pat terns was usually made b y dividin g th e spacings b y the wavelength of th e radiation originally used and multiply ing b y th e wavelength now in use. In many cases the wavelength was not sp ecified ; th en for data publish ed b etween 1930 and 1947 i t has b een assumed that kX units were employed , and conversion to angstroms was m ad e b y use of th e factor 1.00202 ; conversion of earlier da ta wi thou t sp ecified radiation wavelength s was not possible, due to th e variety of wavelengths in use. The in terplanar spacings of each pattern previously publish ed are not round ed off, although in many instan ces it is plain from th e variation in th e unit-cell calculations, particularly with cubic patterns, that one or more of the figures is no t significan t. For the sak e of simplicity and uniformity of treatment, the practice was adopted of averaging the unit-cell dimensions from the last fiv e lines, those of smallest in terplanar spacing, of any set. This has gen erally given a servi ceabl e figure.
For the tetragonal patterns a was d etermined from as many hOO and hkO lines as possible, and th e average used to calculate c from the r emaining lines ..
These were averaged after eliminating the Illore divergen t values.
IV. Patterns
The following X-ray diffraction patterns for excep tionally pure chemicals available to the N at ional Bureau of Standards were m easm ed . In terplanar spacings and intensities are listed in th e accompanying tables, in which th ey are compared with th e results of other investigators. No publi h ed pattern for zine borate was found. The sample used for the pattern of table 2 was one of the phosphor preparations of the Radio Corporation of Ameri ca [12] , sample XII-17 , of high purity. The unit-cell edge derived from an average of th e values obtained from the l ast five lines is 7.4726 A, at 26° C. Th e lattice derived from the powder pattern is body-eentered eubi c, with two molecules in the unit cell . Th e density is 1.2017 , from the X-ray data. The index of refraction for the sample was determined as 1.739. . 902 
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.833 w The lattice of strontiulll nitrate is simple eubic, four molecules to the unit cell. The space group according to Jaeger and Van M elle is T~ (PaS); VegaI'd and Bilberg [16] (PaS) group. The density from the NBS unit-cell edge value is 2.974 . Th e index of refract ion is 1.587.
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confirm this, but indica te th e possibility of T 4(P 21S
) . The patterns of table 3 show hkO only if h is even, adding confirmation of th e T f,
Barium Nitrate, Ba (NOah
The pattern for barium nitrate closely parallels that for strontium nitrate. Vegard [1 3] and Hanawalt, Rinn, and Frevel [14] publish ed patterns, of which the latter is included in th e ASTM fil e. In Vegard 's paper the copper radiation was assign ed, as for his strontium nitra te pattern, a wavelength of 1.54 A, and the data wer e publish ed as sin ( 711 ------------------ 1 1. 54050 A was used.
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The three strongest lines, used as index lines for the ASTM cards, are the same for the NBS and the Hanawalt, Rinn, and Frevel patterns: 311 , 111 , and 222 lines. The unit-cell edges derived for the three patterns compared in table 4 are 8.14, 8. 130 , and 8.119 A, r espectively. Oth er published unit-cell determina tions include 8.10 A by Jaeger and Van M elle [1 5] in 1928, radiation not stated ; 8 .111 by Ringdal [16] in 1932, m easured from a ch art showing unit-cell variations in solid solutions, iron radiation, no wavelength given. VegaI'd and Roer [17] in 1942, studying the coeffi cien t of expansion of nitrates, gave the unit-cell dimension of barium nitrate at 10° C as 8. 0985 A, the coefficien t of expansion between 10° and 70° as 1 .75 X 10 - 5 . They state that the unit-cell edge of sodium chloride used for calibration was 5.628 The lattice of barium nitrate is, like that of strontium nitrate, simple cubic, four molecules to the unit cell. As found for strontium nitrate, th e pattern of table 4 confirm the determination of the space group Tf (PaS) by Jaeger and Van M ell e [15] and by Vegard and Bilberg [18] . The density calculated from the N BS unit-cell edge dimension is 3.244 . The index of r efraction is 1. 570 . 
. Lead Fluochloride, PbFCl
The new ASTM X -ray diffraction file includes two patterns for lead fluo chloride, one, also in the old file, of natural matlockite from th e type locality of Matlock, D erbyshire, Eng., furnished by th e British Museum (Natural History) , London, the other, in th e second supplement, from artificial material, published in 1932 by N ieuwenkamp and Bij voet [19] . In 1933 Nieuwenkamp [20] compared th e patterns of matlo ckite, whose formula was th en given as Pb20 Cb, and artificial PbFCl, showing t h eir identity. I n table 5 these two patterns ar e compared with one prepared at this Bureau from material of high purity obtained from the NBS ch emical laboratory, which had been prepar ed as part of a proj ect for th e precise determination of fluorine compounds.
N icliwonkamp
Swan son and an d Dij voet B rit ish M useum
T'atO'e C r , 2.290 Cu, 1.5405 Chromium radiation was used for th e N ieuwenk amp and Bijvoe t pattern , bu t th e wavelength is no t r ecord ed . The data publish ed do no t include interplanar sp acings; for table 5 th ey were calculated from th e sin 2 e values listed , using th e wav eleng th 2.2896 A for chromium radiation. The interplan ar sp acin gs of th e British Museum pattern, presumably in leX uni ts, were multiplied b y th e con version factor 1.002 for recording in a!lgstr om s. While th e interplanar spacings of th e patterns ch eck closely, th e in tens i ty m easurem en ts vary. The N BS and Brit ish Museum pa t terns agree th at 101 is th e s trongest line, bu t th e Nieuwenkamp and B ijvoet pattern sh ows th e last line (3 12) strongest , with th e second and third s trongest in close proximity . The
002 , th e second strongest line of th e N B S pattern , is unresolv ed in t h e oth ers. The thi rd and four th strongest lines of th e N BS pattern appear a secon d an d third strongest in th e Bri tish Muse um pattern. T h e in tensity m easurem en ts of th e latter show effects d ue to absorp tion and to var iabl e focusing comm on with the D ebye-Sch errer procedure wh en using long waveleng th radiation .
Frevel, Rinn, and The JB S p attcrn y ields a dens ity of 7. 13. The samplc w as too finely powdered for us to d etermin e th e indices of r efraction .
S. 8eleniwn Dioxide, 8e02
A pattcrn was prep ared from sp ecially purified m aterial supplied by th e 11allinckrod t Chemical 'iiV orks. Sp ectr ographic an alysis showed n o impurities greater than 0.00 1 p OI·cen t . The lines ar e indexed in accordan ce wi th th e structure and unit-cell dimensions determined by M cC ullough [23] in 1937. The mater ial is h ygro copic; lines from th c monoh~Tdrate are omit ted from t h e pattern give n in table 6. Although th e cr ys tals gen erally have been described as monoclinic [24] , th e N BS pa ttern confirms the work of 11cC ullo ngh, showing a te tragonal s tru cture . M cCullou gh gives the uni t cell dimensions a = .353, c= 5 . 051 , t h e prob able sp ace gr oup Dj~ (P J,./mbc), or C~. (C4cb) , with eigh t m olecules in Lh e uni t cell. Frevel, RilID, and Anderson [21] in 194 6 u sed these same values. An average of 13 cell-edge values based on hleO lines yields a = 8.35 A for th e N B S p attern ; an averagc of 11 values for c, after eliminatin g th e more diver gen t on es, y ields 5.08 A. Con ver ting the 11cCullough values to angstrom uni ts, t hey comp ar e with th e NBS dcterminations as follows :
McCullough ___ . _____________________________ _ . The ma terial proved too unstable fo r a determination of th e indices of refr action . The density is 4. 16 . The presen ce of hkO lines only for k ev en , and hOl lines only for h+ l even , agrees with th e generally accepted orthorhombic space-group determination D~~ (P mnb) for the crystal orientation used h ere. The density of the ma terial calc ulated from the NBS X-ray da ta is D = 5.49 . The indices of refraction are very high . 7 . Magnesium Silicate, Mg2Si04
A sample of m~$nesium silicate (forsterite) of high purity, labeled A -9, was furnish ed by the Radio Corporation of America. It was prepared in connect ion with th eir phosphor proj ect [12] , by h eating at 1,500° C for 1 hr. Th e indexed pattern is compared in table 8 with a pattern published by Clark [27] in 1946. Clark's pattern was made with cob alt radiation , for which he specified a wavelength of 1.786 A (kX) , th at of the NBS with copper, of wavelength 1.54050 A. The large unit cell of magnesium silicate furnish es a large number of possible planar reflec tions. Thus indexing becom es increasingly difficul t with increasing Bragg angle. As 0 increases, Clark's interplanar spacings diverge more and more widely from calculated values. The last 17 lines of his pattern were omitted from th e table because the divergence combined with the multiplicity of possi ble lines makes indexing purely arbitrary. The Geiger-counter intensity measurem en ts of th e N BS pattern show 112 to be th e strongest line, 131 second, and 222 third, rather than th e order 222, 131 , and 112 estinlated by C lark. Although several sets of unit-cell dimensions are available for the closely r elated mineral olivine (iron-bearing), only one was found for forsterite. Rinne [28] in 1923 examined a natural forsteri te from Vesuvius, for which h e found th e dimensions a = 4 .74 , b= 10 .26 , c= 5.99 From th e NBS data th e cell dimensions were calculated only from spacings of planes parallel to one or nlore axes. Forsterite is orthorhombic w'ith a space group pres umably th e same as that specified by Bragg and Brown [29] for olivine, P,~, or D~r. (Pnma). The density calculated from the cell dimensions of th~ NBS determination, allo wing fo ur molecules per uni t cell, is 3.213. The material was too finely powdered for us to determine the indices of refraction. 8 . Magnesium Tungstate, MgW0 4
Five patterns of magnesium tungstate are compared in table 9. Two are by Broch [30] , published in 1928 and 1930, one by Fonda [31] , 1944, and one by Dunning and Megaw [32] , 1946. To Broch we owe most of the indices. He used copper radiation for the first pattern, iron for the second. In addition to the indices his data include diffraction, angles and, for the second pattern, estimated intensities. The interplanar spacings listed in table 9 were computed from his reflection angles with recent wavelength values, so that they appear in angstroms. Fonda used molybdenum radiation, other workers copper. The Fonda and the Dunning and Megaw interplanar spacings are converted from presumed kX units to angstroms. For the NBS pattern, material of exceptionally high pmity was obtained from the Radio Corporation of America, marked No.4 , prepared at 1,000° C. The NBS pattern includes the first accurately measured intensities. 
